Winterville Historical Preservation Commission
March 19, 2010
Winterville Community Center, 6PM
Meeting Minutes
Kim Burch called the meeting to order at 6:10pm.
Members present – Kim Burch, Charley Burch, Jonathan Frye, Jim tucker, Nancy Tucker
Guests present- Jonathan Scott and Michelle Vetter, Marketing Manager
Members absent: - Aaron Watwood
Charley made a motion that the February 19, 2019 minutes be approved, Jim seconded it and the
motion passed.
Guest, Jonathan Scott, Curator, expressed interest in helping the board. His education and experience in
writing Guidelines will help us in our immediate needs.
The term, Architectural Review Board (ARB) was removed by the city council because of legal reasons at
the City Attorney's advice. We are designated only as the Historical Preservation Commission. The
Bylaws were approved by the City council and the Mayor at the February 2019 meeting. Copies were
distributed to the Board.
Jordan was absent so we will wait to get an update on the grant given by the Georgia Department of
Community Affairs for her assistance in developing Design Guidelines.
Marc Farmer, City Council, who runs the ListServ said that we should not put HPC information on the List
Serv.
We must post the agenda and the minutes in three places, the City Website and, inside and outside on
designated bulletin boards at City Hall. Jonathan Scott volunteered to check and see if there is a good
designated spot at the Winterville Library.
Yard signs were discussed. We need an email address for the community to contact the Board.
Discussion followed on the revamping of Winterville's Website. Jonathan Scott was willing to work with
Joann Snow or other technological needs.
Aaron asked Dodd Ferrelle, Mayor, to contact ACC GIS mapping coordinator to request assistance in our
use of their mapping GIS and Q public for our survey. We are part of Athens-Clarke County and should
get their data. The mapping system UGA students used should be compatible with ACC's systems. There
will need to be further details that the Board will need to collect before we can establish the Historical
District Boundaries. Aaron will follow through on the Mayors communication with ACC.
Charley Burch made the motion that we adjourn the meeting and Jim Tucker seconded it, the motion
passed.
Kim Burch adjourned the meeting at 6:43pm.

